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booms or rather %vas knockcd ofi by a sen, board, and nie compass could bo procured. ter of ivhortlebury bus),,.s. Yates 'was hum.-
wlchi turncd lier botton tipivaîds, and As tire wind wvas sti Il liglit, there %vas great ming ovor a sbiig just nt tho time, and did
wvhelmed lier into tho surf amidst tire frag- dtifliculty inci igina straigit lino. klad net think of Downing or the Itidiatîs any
meuts of thic ivrcck. 'l'lî people, hovrever, t.hero beon a breeze, it -would pollaps havo more for several minilutes.
imitating thse gallant beariiug of thIr cfp- botuncasier tohaveoshaped acourse. l titis No sonner was lieoutof siglit, thon Dovri.
tMin, and keeping their oyes fixed upon htim, dilemma a resource was bit upon, which for ing sawv tNvo savagos corne out of s a cant
noe ooeisatls hi e -ossin a time answored protty ivoltuW guide ticta. brakec, aud look cautiouisly after lYatea.,
By dint of grent exertions. tliey succeeded It being k,îown loosely, beforo lcaving tire Fcarful they had aiso seen bit» secroe luno.
not only in rigliting the boat but disert- ivreck, in ivhat directiou tise land wvas Situ- self, lie dctermisicd to lire on thomn, but bis
tangled bier ftri tire confusedl hcap of spars, ated, tire threo bouts iere placed in a row hand %vus so unsteudy that lie ciiaharged ll,
and tirodasis of the breakors, se as to place pointingrtliatvay. The aternuust boat thon gun ivithout taking cira, and tisonraIis.
fier at a litIe distance frein tise wreek wbere quitod ber station in lte rear, aud pulled WVbe: hte 1ud run ton or twvelve rods,.dse
tbey waited for fartier ordors front the cap- alsead tiI! ghe camne in a line with the othier met Yates, wlse baving,.beard thse xeporiof
tain, %vlo with about forty mon, stili clung two bouts, but took cure niot to go so far as tIse guis was coming back, te, inquirg vobi
te thse poor romains of the gay Atainte once to be lost in tire fog; ie boat wvlich ,vas wss lthe matter. The Indians woro, ssovnie
so muelssadmired ! now astern thea rowcd aliesd, as the first full ulursuit, anîd Yates wvss glaet-;to.run

An attempt was neit miade te construct a ltsd done, sud so on doubling aloug oue wvith Downuing.
r=ft, as it was foared the three bouts could after the other. Tihis tardy method cf pro- Just ut tbis place the road divided, and
rsotpo9sibly carry ail ltauds; but the violence ceeding however atsswored only for a tune ; ut soute distance farther on, came together
of thse wavos prevented tbis, and it w~as re- at length. they %voie completely nt loss wvhich again. 'Yates and Dowing? teok oneo. road,
solveti tu trust to tîto bouts alone, tîseugis way te steer. Precisely ut this moment of aud the twvo ludians, probatly to g0W2alsa
they -%ote already te, ail appearance quite greatest steod, an old quarter- master, Santuel of tbemn, taok thse other. l'ie former., liolt.

-full. Lt was nov, liowever absôlutely ne- iSbanks by name, recoliecteti tlsat ut the end qver, reacbed tirejoncetion of tise tworoads.
cessary to take te thora, as tise wreck iwas cf bis watch chain there bung a sutuli cour- fist. But cemiîîg noarly at tire Saine time
disappearing rapidiy, snd iti order te pack pass ses!. Thtis procious discovery was an- te a dJeep gulicy, Downinsg fcsll into it, w"lile
close, niost of thc men wv,ýrc removoti tô the nouneod te lte otherboats by a joyous shut thse Iudians wlie crossedl it a .little lower
fnsace, wbore tbey laid Biat lu tite bottout, frein tbe pinnace. down, Dot observiug Itis fail, kept on after

J2ko herrings in a barrel, while tihe suisli Thbt compass being speedily basided injte Yates.
boats roturneti te pick off the rest. Titis tise gig, tu the captain, was placeti on top Bore Downin& ltad titue te reloati his gun,
wus ne easy matter in any case, wbilo it was cf thse chronometer, which lssd been nobly &but. lie eiid net tisk cf il; for ho ivas busy
impossible in others; so that many mens had saved by thse clork; aud as tbis instrument ini clhnibing up the I>anks of the diteb iu
te, siim'for it; oliiers %vete dragged tbrough workod on jimbles, tIse uitile needie re- lear tie fate cfihis cernpanion. To bissur.
thse waves by repos, aud soute wvere forked i tained upon it sufficiently steady for steer- prise ho saw cie of tbe Ilîdians rcturning to
off by cars and other sntall spars. lun thse bouts ivitîsin a fow points. search for his». '%Vhat shouiti ie d6 iiov?

Amougst the crew tliere was cie fartonîs Tbss ivas eneuglt te insure ltttng land, Bis gun %vas ne longer cf use, su, lio threty
imerry fellow, a biack fiddler, wiso iras dis- frein whicli they liat been stcoring quite it aside, and again ;lied lus beels, ivith tise
covered at tbis critical jurteture clinging te %ide. Before reaclsing te shore, tltoy fol! Indian after ii.
tise main cisains witli bis beloveti Cremona in witb an oid fisisermait, mise piloted thora Coming at leîittl te a large Peplar tree
squeezed tightly but delieately under his te a place called Portuguose Cove, whiere whlti itad heen bloîrui up by tire rmots, be
vxm-a iudicrous picturo of distress, and a they ail landed in safetv, ut a distance cf rau aloîîg thse body (,' thse troc upon eue side,
sî'ipject cf sorte jokinoe amougsit tise meit twoenty moiles froirà Haliiax.-Capt. Hall. while tise Indian followed on tire other to
*avea ut this moment. it scea becauno ais - meet hlm. at thse root. Lt bappeued, lsow.
solutely necessary that lie sîtouldilose one of 'VATES AND DOWNING. ever, that a large site isear 'vas sucklingse
thse twe tiigs bis flddle or itis life. Se, at An Indian Story. czibs, iii a boti she liad fitade nt lte root of
last, after a paixuful Struggle, tIse professr Some cf lte adventures of our counttry- thte trec, aud as thse lssdian reached the sc
andi bis violist ivere obliged te part cornpaîsy! tisn iviti tise Indiaits of the mvost, are se a mentent first, site sprassg upos bit, suds

Thse pinace now contaitîcti soventy-nine strikiug, that, tîtougi truc, they htave tire prodigieus uproar took place. Thse Iiidisi
men sud oue womsît, the cutter forty-tvo appearanceo tf fiction. yelled, aud stabiset mith lus Suife ; lte benr
and the gig eigstes,,vitli wicicarges tbey In Autst - , tweo young mess, isoar groivled, huge hisî closely, andi ondea.
'barely fleated. Captaits Hlickey was, cf tue Slato Creck Iron Werks, in Kentucky, voured te tear hun, wbsle Doivntug net anx-
course, the last man %nho loft the %wreck; by* tise stume of Yates aud Dowvning, set o4t ioest ostantdlong te 5lseteau! of the batde,
tboujgh such was tise respect and affection totlter in pursuit of a borse ivisici tAd took te Isis licoèls ivith uîew courtge, and
fiait for bien by bis crew, tisat those ,vîào strayed into tise woods. .Toîvards evening finally reachei borne in safety; wltere Yates,
stooti aloug with bit» on this last vessage of tbey foUnd tlsenselVes SIX Or seVosi nlileS Ztfter s hsot Chtase, liad arrivcd somte turne bc-
the ship, evioced tise groatest roluctanco ut frein berne, aud, at tat lime, expesed te l'ore in.
Ioaviug their commander it suds a perilous danîger from tise Indians. Downing even Ou the next noreiug, tltey coiiccted 4
predicament. Se speedy indeed was tIse began tofancy hoe beard tlsecrackiîg et sticks party, and returned tu the poplar troe te as-
work cf destruction, that by tise time tise in the busîtes beiîusd tireur, but Yates, wris certains wbat lsad become cf tise Iudian and
Ca p tain iras fairly in tise boat, the wreck was semewhat; exporienced as a hunter, on bieur, but coulti fiesd no traces of cither.-
hali aimest entireiy ' meltoti into tise yest ly laugiset at bis fears. Bots, tliey couciuded, escapLd svith their
cf waves.' Tise crcw, isewever, give throe Downing, bowever, ivas net satisfied- lives, thougis net without injesry.-'kecAa
besrty ciseers as sise wont down, sud theu He SÛiR tbeught tise Thdians were follew- of Wesirnt Advcsstures.
finally abandoned tise scattered fragments, ing thea, andi at hast determined te fiud eut. Tisoso disys are lost in ishich we de wO
cf wbat hiad boon tiseir heuse and homne for Gradually siackeuiug bis pace, hoe allowed goeoti those mverse tissu lest, in which we
uearly sevea, years. «Yates te get several rods boforo bit», andi do onul.

Tise fog stili cotstinuod as thiek as ever; iwunodiatcly after descouding a littie bill, ho A ntedest youth may become a coisfdest
tise biacles had both been mvashed over- sprung aside andti d himself in a thick clus- men, but noeyer un isapuilent euie.


